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Freshly caught lobster Fresh local produce (Cooke Aquaculture)

HigHlAnd PArk 
distillery 
An iConiC mAlt wHisky rooted 
in tHe History And Culture oF 
orkney

sHeilA Fleet’s kirk 
gAllery And CAFé, 
tAnkerness 
orCAdiAn jeweller’s 
worksHoP, sHowroom  
And CAFe

kirkwAll And 
stromness 
orkney’s twin CreAtive towns

tHe Pier Arts Centre, 
stromness 
sitting At tHe HeArt oF A 
CreAtive Community insPired 
by its surroundings

tHe orkney brewery, 
sAndwiCk 
an award-winning visitor 
AttrACtion in A Former 
viCtoriAn sCHool
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A day inspired by the creativity of the people of Orkney

Ever since the first prehistoric settlers arrived here, orcadians have 
used their creativity to make food, clothing, jewellery, art and music 
– all things that define a civilisation and give it identity and vitality. 
the appeal of orkney lies as much in the creativity of its people as its 
natural environment and archaeological heritage.

this one-day itinerary will introduce you to the wide variety of things 
made in orkney; a delight for all the senses. it is a leisurely exploration, 
not a route-march, and we encourage you to follow your own interests 
and inspirations and talk to the talented and enthusiastic people 
you meet along the way. You’ll find orkney’s landscape and culture 
reflected in everything we make. 

mAde in orkney

Fraser Andersonthe woolshed

orkney isles Preserves

see more itinerAries And sPeCiAl oFFers At orkney.com/SPrInG

https://www.orkney.com/offers/spring


           HigHlAnd PArk    
 distillery, kirkwAll
Peat-smoky, distinctively delicious malt 
whisky has been distilled at Highland Park 
since 1798, though the inspiration for one 
of orkney’s iconic premium products goes 
back to our viking past and is reflected in 
the naming of the various expressions of 
Highland Park, such as viking Honour and 
viking Pride. 

the distillery offers a variety of tour 
options daily from April to october 
(weekdays only between november and 
march) to suit your interests and budget, 
with the opportunity to taste some of our 
island spirit. we recommend booking your 
tour option online in advance.

         

 sHeilA Fleet’s worksHoP,  
 kirk gAllery And CAFé,   
 tAnkerness
your inspiring day continues at  
Sheila Fleet’s workshop kirk Gallery 
and Café, tankerness, a fine example 
of how orkney’s talented community of 
jewellery-makers draws stimulus from 
their island home. Sheila Fleet OBe, is 
one of our highest profile designers, and 
the workshop is her creative hub. 

the recently-completed sensitive 
restoration and expansion of a former 
parish kirk beside the workshop in 
tankerness provides a showcase for her 
work and a delicious taste of orcadian 
hospitality in the café. 

 

         kirkwAll And    
 stromness, orkney’s   
 CreAtive towns
leaving Tankerness en route for 
kirkwall and then onwards to 
Stromness, you will want to spend 
some time exploring the arts and crafts, 
cafes and food shops that make our twin 
creative towns such a delight to amble 
through – enticement to left and right 
all along the narrow main streets. there 
are too many temptations for them all to 
be listed here, but in any case you’ll want 
to discover them for yourself, now or at 
other convenient moments during your 
visit to orkney. 

your  
itinerAry

sPring  

TIme: 1 dAy’s touring  
(or sPlit ovEr 2 daYs)  
DISTance: 21 milEs

stromness Harbour
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Highland Park distillery

in order to make the best use 
of your time, we recommend 
viewing creative-orkney.com, 
downloading the Creative 
Orkney Trail 2020, viewing 
orkneyfoodanddrink.com and 
downloading the Peedie Orkney 
Foodies Guide. Use the in-room 
insider Guide and Orkney.com 
to plan in detail what you want to 
see and do during your made in 
orkney day. 

kirkwallmichael sinclair woodturnerHume sweet Hume

see more itinerAries And sPeCiAl oFFers At orkney.com/SPrInG

https://www.highlandparkwhisky.com/
https://www.highlandparkwhisky.com/distillery/
https://www.highlandparkwhisky.com/distillery/
https://www.highlandparkwhisky.com/distillery/
https://sheilafleet.com/shops/the-kirk-gallery-cafe-orkney
https://sheilafleet.com/shops/the-kirk-gallery-cafe-orkney
https://sheilafleet.com/about-sheila-fleet
https://sheilafleet.com/shops/the-kirk-gallery-cafe-orkney
https://www.visitscotland.com/info/towns-villages/tankerness-p240161
https://www.orkney.com/explore/kirkwall
http://www.stromnessorkney.com/
https://www.creative-orkney.com/
https://www.creative-orkney.com/creative-trail/
https://www.creative-orkney.com/creative-trail/
https://www.orkneyfoodanddrink.com/
https://www.orkneyfoodanddrink.com/assets/files/pdf/orkney-foodies-guide-2019-2020.pdf
https://www.orkneyfoodanddrink.com/assets/files/pdf/orkney-foodies-guide-2019-2020.pdf
https://www.orkney.com/plan/visitor-guides
https://www.orkney.com/
https://www.orkney.com/offers/spring


  3   tHe Pier Arts Centre,   
 stromness  
The Pier arts Centre has an international 
reputation, attracting visitors and artists 
to enjoy the collection and take inspiration 
for their own work, whether resident in 
orkney or drawn here to recharge their 
creativity. The Pier arts Centre was 
established in 1979, to house one of the 
finest collections of 20th century art in the 
uk, including work by barbara Hepworth 
and ben nicholson in the permanent 
collection. there is a year-round 
programme of exhibitions and events.

the Centre’s original building dates back 
to the 18th century and was occupied by 
an agent of the Hudson’s Bay Company in 
the 19th century, connecting orkney with 
north america. the complex of buildings 
now includes an award-winning new 
building on the waterfront. 

 

         

         tHe orkney brewery,   
 sAndwiCk
located in a former victorian 
schoolhouse just a mile from Skara Brae, 
the Orkney Brewery provides tours 
(including children’s tours and activities), 
a gift shop and tasting hall café. the 
tours give a great insight into the craft of 
brewing and the history of the building. 
Adults and children particularly enjoy 
the schoolhouse artefacts and the 
opportunity to dress up!

the brewery has a seasonal break until 
mid-march so please check opening 
times before visiting. 

 

your  
itinerAry

sPring  

TIme: 1 dAy’s touring  
(or sPlit ovEr 2 daYs)  
DISTance: 21 milEs

Aurora jewellery

4 5 otHer PlACes to visit iF 
you HAve more time
opening times are sometimes 
restricted outside the main 
tourism season, so always check 
before visiting.

The Workshop and Loft Gallery 
in st. margaret’s Hope, south 
ronaldsay, is a craft producers’ 
co-operative, showcasing the 
work of local craftspeople 
including high quality knitwear, 
ceramics, textiles and jewellery. 
the small loft gallery above  
the craft shop is a popular 
exhibition venue. 

whilst in kirkwall, you’ll come 
across a wonderful variety of 
shops, covering everything from 
food and drink to jewellery 
producers such as aurora, Ola 
Gorie and Ortak who also stock 
a range of locally produced 
crafts. The reel in broad street, 
hosts regular evening traditional 
music sessions,  with the Orkney 
accordion and Fiddle Club 
welcoming visiting players and 
listeners every wednesday 
evening. see wrigleyandthereel 
for details and other events. 

orkney’s two whisky distilleries 
have been joined by gin-making  
cousins in recent years, so 
whatever your preference there 
are opportunities to sample the 
spirit of orkney. Scapa distillery 
joins Highland Park distillery in 
kirkwall in welcoming whisky-
lovers, while the Orkney distillery 
does the same for gin aficionados 
at its new visitor centre in Kirkwall. 
look out, too, for the deerness 
distillery and you can find The 
Orkney Gin Company’s artisan 
gins in various outlets.  You’ll also 
discover Orkney rum and wine.   
if you enjoy craft beers, the 
Swannay Brewery’s range 
complements that of the Orkney 
Brewery. 

there are lots of options for 
eating out in Orkney, whether 
it is for coffee and home-made 
cake, fresh locally sourced pub 
meals or fine dining in comfortable 
surroundings. the orkney larder 
is a delicious one, and a taste of 
orkney will help make your visit  
to our islands memorable. You  
can also vote for your favourite 
meal during your stay, see the 
Orkney Food & drinks awards 
for more details. 

@visitorkney  

Finding out more
the best way to experience things made in orkney is to see them, touch them or taste 
them, of course, but there are publications and websites to help you decide what to 
see and do. Orkney.com has a wealth of information and provides links to where to 
find out more online.

Our one-day itineraries are 
designed to give you a taste of 
what orkney has to offer. With 
so much to see and do we hope 
you are inspired to spend more 
time exploring Orkney.
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the Pier Arts Centre         

the orkney brewery

ingrid grieve

/orkneycom

@orkneycom

@orkneycom

see more itinerAries And sPeCiAl oFFers At orkney.com/SPrInG

http://www.pierartscentre.com/
https://www.pierartscentre.com/
http://www.pierartscentre.com/whats-on
http://www.orkneyjar.com/orkney/stromness/hbs.htm
https://www.historicenvironment.scot/visit-a-place/places/skara-brae/
https://www.orkneybrewery.co.uk/
https://www.orkneybrewery.co.uk/visitor-centre
https://www.orkneybrewery.co.uk/visitor-centre
http://www.workshopandloftgallery.co.uk
https://www.aurora-jewellery.com/
https://www.olagoriejewellery.com/
https://www.olagoriejewellery.com/
https://www.ortak.co.uk/
http://www.wrigleyandthereel.com/
http://www.wrigleyandthereel.com/orkneyaccordionandfiddleclub.html
http://www.wrigleyandthereel.com/orkneyaccordionandfiddleclub.html
http://www.wrigleyandthereel.com/
http://scapawhisky.com/
https://www.highlandparkwhisky.com/
https://www.orkneydistilling.com/
https://www.deernessdistillery.com/
https://www.deernessdistillery.com/
https://www.orkneygincompany.co.uk/
https://jgowrum.com/
https://www.swannaybrewery.com/
https://www.orkneybrewery.co.uk/
https://www.orkneybrewery.co.uk/
https://www.orkney.com/things/dining
https://www.orkneyfoodanddrink.com/vote
https://www.orkney.com/
https://www.orkney.com/offers/spring

